Directions to the University of Arizona Imaging Technology Laboratory

From Airport: (7 Miles) Go North out of the airport on Tucson Blvd. Take a gradual left turn at Irvington onto Benson Highway. Turn right (north) onto Kino Blvd. Turn left (west) at Broadway and continue past Park. (No light but a pedestrian crossing at Park.) Turn left (south) at Tyndall (one block past Park, look for Office Max). Cross 12th St and enter the Central City Business Park.

From Phoenix: (100 miles) Take I-10 south to the Broadway/Congress exit and go under I-10 (east). Drive through downtown and continue past Euclid Ave. Make the first right turn (south) onto Tyndall. Cross 12th St and enter the Central City Business Park.

Notes:
Map not drawn to scale. Dotted lines are for identification and do not represent through ways.

Kino becomes Campbell at Broadway. Broadway becomes Congress through Downtown Tucson.

The Imaging Technology Laboratory is the second building in the Central City Business Park and will be immediately in front of you as you enter the business park from Tyndall.